Cass County Fire Fighters Association Area School

**City:** Queen City, TX  
**County:** Cass County  
**When:** April 12th through April 14th, 2024  
**Where:** Cass County ESD #2 Training Field  
222 County Road 3563  
Queen City, TX. 75572  

**Fee:** $420  
Training may be eligible Texas A&M Forest Service training tuition assistance [FireConnect](https://www.fireconnect.org). Application process can be found at [TexasFD.com](https://www.texasfd.com).

**Registration:** Register Online with TEEX - [https://bit.ly/3w9eLcF](https://bit.ly/3w9eLcF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day / Time</th>
<th>*REQ</th>
<th>Objectives/Description</th>
<th>Hrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Vehicle Rescuer Level I: NFPA-1006 | **Friday** – 6P-10p  
**Saturday** – 8a-5p  
**Sunday** 8a-5p | 5    | Objectives will be provided at the start of the course.                                | 20   |

*ESTI Student Safety Manual* PPE requirements for levels (0-5). Classes are subject to change and/or cancellation.

**Course Description:** This comprehensive Vehicle Extrication course is meticulously designed to meet or exceed the rigorous requirements set forth in the NFPA 1006 Standards for Technical Rescuer Professional Qualification, specifically targeting the Vehicle Rescuer – Level 1 certification. The curriculum is a balanced integration of theoretical classroom lectures and practical, hands-on training with a concentrated emphasis on incidents involving common passenger vehicles. Upon successful completion of this course, participants will have acquired the necessary skills and knowledge to effectively manage vehicle extrication scenarios, emphasizing safety, precision, and efficiency.

**For more information:** Johnny Duncan  
jrduncan58@yahoo.com  
903-733-0359

Subscribe Now to receive the [TEEX Area Schools](https://www.teex.org/subscribe) enewsletter at teex.org/subscribe.  
[Texas A&M Engineering Extension Service](https://www.teex.org) (TEEX), [Emergency Services Training Institute](https://www.estcollections.org) (ESTI).
Checks Payable to: Cass County Fire Fighters Association
(Include department and student names with payment.)

TEEX Representative: David Atkinson
David.atkinson@teex.tamu.edu
903-720-7861